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MyNews for April 29, 2020 
Parker College of Business students receive $15K in scholarships 
 
Two accounting students in the Parker College of Business at Georgia Southern University received individual 
scholarships totaling $15,000 to help with their academic careers. 
Read More » 
 
Staff Council Spring 2020 Professional Development Conference recap 
 
Georgia Southern’s Staff Council Professional Development Conference was held in March on the Armstrong 
Campus. To learn more about the conference and about Staff Council visit 
jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/staffcouncil. 
Read More » 
 
Georgia Southern Department of Communication Arts assistant professor selected as fellow for Southern 
Producers Lab 
 
Abbey Hoekzema, Georgia Southern assistant professor of multimedia film and production, was one of 10 
fellows selected for the 2020 Southern Producers Lab. 
Produced and presented by the New Orleans Film Society, the program is designed to bring new producers 
from around the South together for intensive workshops, discussion panels, mentoring sessions and 
community building. 
Read More » 
 
Georgia Southern alumnus, P.E. teacher challenges students to be active, healthy during quarantine 
 
At 16 years old, Tendai Haggins (’93) lost his 36-year-old mother, who had long put her health issues to the 
side as she took care of her family. 
From then on, health and physical fitness became an integral part of Haggins’ life in Portal, Georgia, a small 
town located in northwest Bulloch County. In high school, he played any sport he could, including baseball, 
basketball, football and track. 
Read More » 
 
Pivoting during a pandemic: How Georgia Southern’s Business Innovation Group is providing resources to 
small businesses during the COVID-19 crisis 
 
The past two months haven’t exactly been business as usual for Georgia Southern University alumnus and 
small business owner Garrett Clark. 
As the owner of Rolling Monkey Ice Cream in Statesboro, Georgia, Clark has had to make several shifts in his 
business due to the COVID-19 pandemic, which caused restaurants and eateries to discontinue dine-in services 
for an extended time. 
Read More » 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 New look coming for University homepage on May 1 
 
Look for a new design on the university’s home page on Friday, May 1. The new design is much more vibrant 
and more focused on engaging prospective students, our primary target audience. In coordination with this 
project, we will also launch a redesigned Future Students page and redesigned homepages for both the 
undergraduate and graduate admissions websites. 
Faculty, students and staff will notice a few things have moved around. After an analysis of page use over 
the past year, the links for “Current Students,” “Faculty & Staff,” and “Parents & Families” are being moved to 
the top of the page next to the search box where they are quick and easy to locate. The “audience” buttons 
have been reduced and streamlined to keep the focus on our students and external audiences. The old “Quick 
Links” menu has been eliminated in favor of a more prominent search bar. 
For feedback or to report any problems, please email marketing@GeorgiaSouthern.edu. 
Click here on Friday » 
 
Take time to appreciate your academic advisor 
 
Take some time to tell your academic advisor or academic advisor administrator what you appreciate about 
them. Choose either the Armstrong Campus, Liberty Campus or Statesboro Campus (select college) and fill out 
the short form. If there are multiple advisors you would like to send an appreciation to you may fill out the 
form multiple times. 
 
On-Campus News 
 University update on COVID-19 
 Online learning resources for faculty, students 
 2020 USG required cyber security training to be completed by May 15 
Read More » 
 
In the Media 
 Georgia Southern student creates virtual graduation – Savannah Business Journal 
 Georgia Southern student named Goldwater Scholar – Savannah CEO 
 Savannah City Council continues to look forward amid COVID-19 – WTOC 
 New executive committee for the United Way of the Coastal Empire – WTOC 
 Georgia Southern student creates Paulson Stadium graduation ceremony in Minecraft – WTOC 
 Armstrong aquaponic farm donates produce– Coastal Courier 
 Georgia Southern students build 3D printer – Industrial Heating 
 City Council agenda: Savannah Police Department to partner with local colleges – WTOC 
 Helping peers across the nation create tools for effective online learning – University Business  
 Food News: Georgia Southern aquaponics farm on Armstrong Campus donates produce during COVID-
19 pandemic – Connect Savannah 
 Dr. Lisa Herring, Birmingham Superintendent, to become head of Atlanta Schools – AJC 
 Death toll rises and cases double here – Cairo Messenger 
 The Abbie Deloach Foundation has announced its 2020 Scholarship Recipients and unveiled the new 
LIVE INSPIRED fundraising campaign – Savannah CEO 
 Georgia Southern senior creates virtual graduation ceremony – Savannah Morning News 
 Andrea Appleton, Georgia Southern student, named Goldwater Scholar – Savannah Business Journal 
 Small business owners face uncertainty – WSAV 
 Georgia Southern University names Stuart Tedders as dean of Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health 
 Savannah CEO 
 GSU Armstrong researchers donate produce  – WTOC 
 Watson hired as AD at her alma mater Beach High – Savannah Morning News 
 City Talk column: Much work remains before ‘reopening’ anything – Savannah Morning News 
 Georgia college students petition for grade reform amid online classes – WTOC 
 
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
 
Scan our code to add us as a friend. 
 
What’s Happening? 
 
Head over to our Event Calendar to find out what’s happening at Georgia Southern! 
Read more » 
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